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CONTROL OF' TilE SHORT LINE

Itumor Regarding Union Paciuio Plans Oorn-

eSmilng1y to the rront ,

CHANGE SEEMS NOT YET IMMINENT

aenernl tlIIef Ihat It I to Conic Is-

sti ) ('ftiiteiI b ) ( lie Corilct-
ifitI

-
tIitt It Ii SIIIILC

31IIth ,

The rumor that the Union Pacific would
lit OflCO absorb the Oregon Short Ilno IC-

.nppearct
.

In TahlWfl3' circles bright nnd early
on Tuesday morning. Itiquiry ut hc lead-
.thg

.
omcc ot the Union I'aclflc headquarters

fclled to establish any reason for tue report
t this tinie. I'resident flurt Genernl Man-

ager
-

Dickinson * nd party ot officials arc on
1 trip through the west , and recently spent
sour days at Salt Lake City. where the head-
.quartcrs

.
, ot the Oregon Short Line arc in.-

CfttCI.

.
. IL may ho that their visit gavc rise

to the report. They arc now iii Oregon , and
will not be back In Omaha for about ten

__l
? ditys.

Asked his opinion of the report ,

One of thio irominent offlcinls now-

here said : 'There is no doubt
In my mind that tIm Union
Paciflo will ultiniately take hold of thin Ore-

gori

-

Short lime. it contrnls the bulk of the
stock today. When the change will take
place very few , If any people at all , know
for a certainty. I'rcsident Cnrr of the Short
Line when here a few months ago said lie
(liii hot think it would come about soon , but
rather IfltifllntCl tlrnt it might conie along
tue latter part of the year. Some people
tiilIil ( thnt ( lie Union I'aciflc is waiting until
It can Inke back a good iheat more of Its
old systeni tliiin the Short hino before going
Into the consolidation hu'iiness. I don't'
known , I'm sure , but l do think that it
the tIin. for the formal transfer him been
fixed there are not more thaii a ialt dozen
Inca who know it , and most ot these arc In
New York. It is not likely that they would
care to give the thing away. "

( ) II'A'I'IIS % N1) 'l'IIt It ti I.ltAIS.
_ ( .iiiMIIl8 lit I'tnrM ICI ( k I1I a-

Il.II.L Ifiqize fi ii : IIlui4iit.-
To

.

iook at. it body or homeopathlc itiYSi
clans one would never think that they couid
make enough trouble for three great weste-

m
-

railroads to keel ) the passenger olilcinis-
of these hues awake at nights , But that
has been the reat status of the matter for
the last few days-

.It
.

flu hinpened ilko this : To properly en-

tcrtain
-

the rlsitiug doctors , especlaily those
from the cast , some of the local doctors
ttrraiiged for a six hays' excursIon trip
through Nebraska , Colorado and Utah. Th.
trIp was to occupy six (lays , but an exteni-

dori
-

could bo secured for fifteen. TIicr-
vero to 2)0 Just as many stop-avers and
hungovers us niiy of the homeopatiis

itIILVL. A Ut CUSL JUF NI )( UZIYS-

ph easu re , I oclud tog fare , 810011 i ii g-car
_ _ _ _ charges , meals iiiiI a few incidentni , was-

te be 6O pr capito. This represented about
:to for raIlroad fare , and the other 3O for

tue bahiiiice of the program. The doctors
caPt the special train tor the sixty days'
party was to mu over the Union Pacific.
hut the oflicinis of ( lint road say ( lint no-

nirangeinent for such a trip was ever flutahly-
coinpititc.i. . At aiiy rate , ( lie excursion was
etcnstve1y advertised , (ho Critique , a pro-

fessioiiai
-

paper , pushing the westera trip
hardest.-

Wlicui
.

the innouincemcnts of the low rate
over ( lie Union l'aciile reached the lassen-
gtr

-
: ticpartmeiits of tue Burlington and of

the Hock Island roads there foliowed a quick
hntcrchiange of messages , among the three
geuiernl laaseuiger) agents. Tiucre were cx-

planalions
-

aiiul agreements 1111(1 supple-
iiieuital

-
remarks by the page.

But it looks now as though ( lie trouble
had beeui burled , a compromise hiavliig been
reached that will give the doctors ( lie 3O

, railroad rate for ( lie round trIp to Sai-
tLke City and returui with Innumerable
stopovers , within a limit of fifteen ilays. and
also the choice of thtice lines. The Union
I'aclllc , the flurhlngton and the Rock Island
roads will ali offer ( ho sanie inducements to-

tourIsts for the trip , but the assengcr inca
of all three lines report that It does not
look as though the nuniber of such tourists
would be any'iicre uicar as large as was
anticipated. There will be no special train
for this trip run by any of the three lines ,

the addItional traille having been arranged
for in extra cars attached to regular trains ,

Tue reduced rate will bo effective out of
here on June ::30-

.Ciii.

.

. rt'r ( Hi ( lie 'I'IIlIt's Case.
There was an important conference of the

solicitors and attorneys of Nebraska rail-
roads

-

at the II. & rut. headquarters on Toes---I clay morning. All of the hues that are In-

terested
-

In the Tlbbies case wcro repro-
seated by some of their legal advIsers. The
deliberation was upon further concerted
action among the lines In the Tibbics case.-

At
.

, the bearing of the case before the State
1 Board of TransportatIon at Lincoln on Men-

day some of ( lie figures reluested by ( lie
board were furnished. They mainly covered
the cost of constructIon , although the Union
l'aclfic substituted the cost per mile to ( lie
hOW COiflhflnY) for ( lie cost of construction ,

Just what figures pertalnhiig to ( lie traffic
receipts and actual earnings of the roads
'will be haniled over to ( lie board was coi-
lsidercd

-

at the mornIng conference , NothIng
I of greater importance was transacteil , and

there wIll be additlouinl conferences as the
hearing of ( lie case progresses.-

i

.

i llnllrosiil Iutes nad Persoiiuili.-
j

.
j Tim Rock Island has announced a rate of

$30 for the round ( rip to Salt Lake City and
Ogdeii for July 3wlthi a limIt of flftceui days.I-

I.
.

. QuIck , city passenger agent at St-

.Tosepli
.

, , and J. 0 , llarcloy. couiiniercla-
lagelit at. St. JOSeihi , liothi of the Missouri

, PacifIc , sIlent Tuesday at ( lie expositIon ,

J. II. Ilill , general uiauagcr Of ( ho Gal-

Vestoti
-

, houston & Iiendcrsoui raIlroad. Is-

In ( ho city from Texas , itccoiiiiiitiitCuI by a-

ii party of frIends , who cnuuo to view ( lie at-

tractions
-

of thu expositIon.
: Accoiiipanyliig ( he editors' excursIon to nitu
, exposition cii ( lie special ( rain of ( lie MIs-

souria
-

I'acltlc on Tuesdn there were : (ica.
. oral Passeiiger Agent Townsend , City l'ns-
i aenger Agent Godfrey nud J. II. Lyons , ill-
i viioit passeuiger agent at Kansas City.-

A

.

party of fifty cxctirsionlsts uiuuler the
charge of Raymond and W'liltcomb o lbs.
toil viIl vass ttirough Oniuulia on Juuic 3Q-

on returning from a ( our of ( lie Yellow-
stone

-
NatIonal i'arlc.' The party is nuiulo UI )

mostly of club wonieii who attendeil ( ho-

tt nieetliig of the Federatloii ofVomeuu's clubs
t at lenvor ,
c Since ( ho flaltinioro & OhIo railroad be-

gaii
-

using electric locomotives to iull the
I traliis of that system through ( tic tuiincls

beneath Baltinuore ( lucre has been a marked
Increase In tim USC of electric locomotIves.

. They are now coining to be uisetl consider-
ably

-

for freIght yard and general shifting
purposes. The Arlington mills of LMYrC11CO ,

Mass. , has just adopted them for use on
about two niiles of track and spurs about
the mIlls aiiil to the iiiain line of the bIos-
ton & Maine raIlroad ,

The fohlowiiig party of railroad , steam-
ship

-
nail bustuiess inca of ( lie south are

- Ia ( lie city looking after export and liii-
Port business through ( lie (ials'eston gac-
way : John II. I3ailoy , gt'uieral iiianager ot
the Galveston W'liarf company ; 5 Y. Shiea-
cer

-
, general uigtlit lort1i (ierinan Lloyd

t3teaineliip company ; C , It. Brown. unuirin-
olusurauico agent , and 0. MCD , lowisozi, ,

Inspector, all of Galveston , antI W , U-

.Groeclose
.

, asssieunt generul freight ugcut
. of ( tie Ifly road from houston , nail It-

.w
.

, Ilockuday , ( raveling freight ageuit
the seine hue from Jansas CIty-

.I'ii'iuiw

.

cli Wirt $ ( rcet ,
busily engaged In re-

aviu
-The paYers arc

WIrt btreet , from Sherman avenue
19 TWl1t.fQUrth street , arnt with good

.-
a

wcsther .thcy lll IC) through by ( lie end
1

nt next week. Tim c"lar block Ii been
toni out tlit ,nttre ihttanCe tund the lln'ler-
It lolul from Sherman avenue to Twentieth
street.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE COUNTY

CutiillulpusslunerN '.VII.I ii iihtI a-

CPUuiOfl O 1'ns an IlIll ( hint
Are .tiiiIt'il( ,

The meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners to be held this morn-
hng

-
promises ((0 be an Important oneimp-

ornuit
-

( at least to those parties who have
claims against the bunty and there are
several hurtdj'cd of them. The meeting will
be (ho first sInce making tin , levy for 1813

arid as a result bills and' claims (hat have
been lucId back during ( lie last month will
be taken tip and passed upon. These bills
and claIms will nggrcgat' 'something like
l0.00 apul (Iiovatrantso liquidate them

will bo ibrawut agutinat the 85 per cent of-

ho( ISDI levy 'now available. Of course
there is no 1898 tal ui the treasury , but all
of the case accumulations cotning in before
( ho ISIS tax bcgliis to cerno in will be
placed ha a fund and will be used In pay-
meat of these claims. When this money is-

exhausted' the 'warrauits wlll be drawn
against the levy aqaftcr being slainped ,

s'iil draw iiicrest( until vald ,

The couity cuniuuilssloiiers regard the
finances of the county as being In excel-
lent

-
shape. Taxes of the last year have

teei ) paid in at a surprisingly raidil rate
and the delinquent list for (his year prom-
lees to be the smallest for a long time.
The 85 11cr cent of ( he levy for 1897-
arnounteil to 161192.05 anti of this amount ,

108S30.93 himi been collected 'on Juno 1.
Since that date it is estImated that $13,000
has been until in , Icaying but 31362.02 out-
staiihiii

-
, or delInquent , It i figured that

a large proportion of this wIll be imId be-

fore
-

the tItHe for nulvertisliug for sale.

FOR THE NEW REVENUE iAw
Collector 1ki ( r. I'repurl iig u l'ii t Its

I'ri'lsi.iuis hiitu I"orce-
ut 011cc ,

Since the pSasage Qf ( lie new revenue law
Collector lloutz niid lila deputIes have been
working nhght and day answering ( he in-

quirles
-

auth preputrliig for tim collection of
( lie aulilltloiiat internal revenue. htunuireds-
of letters uiskhuig for copies of ( lie law are
receIved every day , and no copies have Loch
sent to the local ohllce for distrIbution. In
regard to ( lie date ( lie now law goes into
effect regarding documentary stamps and
luoprictary stflhiihs , there has been con-
sidcrahlo

-

uiiccrtainty. Sonic persons con-
tended

-
( lint ( lie law ouid take effect. after

July 1 , ( hat Is , July 2 , nuid others lucid that
It vouhi1 becomu' operative on July 1. TilL
courts hare dcciiled that (ho law becomes
opcratI'o on July 1.

The following leniy collectors have beeii-
flhPOliItCd for Nebraska : Captain J. V-

.'ingcr
.

, Lincoln ; Martlui Burns , York ; Carl
T. Se'ley , Madison ; Chance P. It. W'iillams ,

North Platte.

SCOTT WITHHOLDS OPINION

Not Yet Iteziily to Ieehli' lii.' f'ii'e of-
1IU At'eiis'il uC ht'Iui Iii Ciii-

teiliit
-

.f hUM Coiii't.

Monday Judge Scott announced 4hnt yes-
tertlay

-
morning lie would hian(1 down his

opinion In ( lie case wherein A. L-

.Reeil
.

and S. 13. Wadley of the
lcparnient( of Concessions of the exposition
and Gaston Akoun and Maruloco Zltone of-

he( Streets of All Nations are charged with
contempt.'hen the hour for convening ar-
rived

-
all of the accused In atteiidance ,

but the court was not on hiauid. A few zoo-

uiieuihl
-

later ( lie judge arrIved and sooui
thereafter lie , through hIs laliiff. announced
that ho would not iiass Judgment upon ( lie
prisoners until Wednesday iuiorniiig. lie
saId that the opinion , which is to be a wrIt-
teu

-
one , had not hicen formulated , fluid that

It would be lnIpo3sibiu to do anything until
( hint time. Iii ( lie ineauitlme ( lie defendants
are reuiianded to ( lie custody of the sherIff.

CIRCUS GgAFTES LOSERS

l'Il.ayers Hf I lie II Ij' Siiov CUIIie Off
Secoii.1 ! 'i's t , IIi Iiieuiiii ter-

iii
-

: licuil 'l'iLieiit

Circus grafters and local grafters played a
game of diamond cut diazuond itouday night
whilehi resulted overwiielniinghy in favor of
the local crooks. Two ot ( lie circus "wise-
guys" lost their vaehcs nail unouiey anul
one ot them , 'si'hio was inveigled into a house
on Twelfth street , not only was robbed of
his money , but his ciothes were (akn from
him and he i'as kicked out of ( he place ,

Mary Ibrown secured $ and a watch , It is
alleged , from one of the circus followers , ,

Three young grafters who were attcuiiltlng-
to rob a straiiger by means of the hock
game were surrounded by three local
grafters 'hio inipersonated offIcers. It cost
all the clrcuui men had to save themselves
front arrest. None of ( he circus people
made a "squeal" to the POlICe.

LADIES' DAYS AT THE RACES

VediiesuIiiy luuitI Fehilny Oecasloiis-
w'Iuen ' ,% ' ( , Iiitii 'iI 1e ( uiests-

of the tssaciitt I Oil.

".Vcthuiesday niizl Friday will be "ladies'-
days" at the races. Dvery wonian is in-

vited
-

to come and ho ( lie guest of ( lie Omaha
Fair and Speed nssociatloui for thieso ilays.
They wIll ho admItted to nil harts of thie
grounds free-

.Ioctors

.

'hNIt Siihft's h'hniit.
About eighty-five of ( lie iionicopathic doe-

tors
-

who hind lust coneluiled their labors at
( lie Cohi't'ntlon were ( lie chests of Swift uuzi-
iiConupany itt South Onialia yesterday. A-

slecial cur was run vast ( lie MIllard 110(01
for thiiii and returned tlicuii in nbout three
hours , after a niost InterestIng trip to ( lie
packing house. Ti'e vIsitors were shown
through evei'y (behlartiuieuit and to most of-

tlieni it lrored to be ziuilto a revelatIon , for
they 101(1 to be remlnil&nl tIliLt this was ( he
thIrd largest pork-packing place on earth.-
In

.

( lie dIrectors' room of the plant hunch
wits served Iii good styio_ and nothing vas
left uiidoiio to niako (lie visitors pleased
with theIr hospitable treatiuieut at ( tie
hiauids of SwIft and Conipany.-

'SS'nr

.

'I'li liii CuIl'4''iiileeIl ,

In order to avoid ( lie wiir tax which ha to
lie Iniposed on July 1 all of ( lie people who
have been lioidiiig their old deelS are now
filing thciq (qr rocod , This hasty action is-
tlu to the fact ( hint alter July 1 every deed
aiiih inorguigo must pay ii btamp tax at the
ruute of 50 cents for each O0 nnuneil Iii ( lie
body of (ho instriiiuouit as a roiisideraion.-

ltclativo
( .

( I? ( he war tax , ltczjiter of ULCiIB
Crocker lids reCelveut no Instructions , asitlo
front what lie tins seen in ( lie uewspnliers.
This convInces hIm that deeds anti inert-
gages must pay the war (ax , but with refer.
dices to releases , power of attorney and lien
papers lie Is absolutely in the dark ,

Br. tiuhaiwin I.cki.l Up.-

A
.

big , fine lookiug , styhishily dressed
nina , who gives (ho iiamo of 1r. hinldwin
anti who jirofeses to be a vhiysiclan Iii
good standing in Seattle , Wash , , but whom
( lie liohiCe believe Is wanted In several of
the I'aclfio coast citIes , is hacked up at tim

central statIon. Baldwin is charged with
havIng stolen a watch from John Carleon ,

wheat ho met in a salooa In ( ho aorthiern hurt
of ( lie city. The watch was found In Bald-
win's

-
liossesslon. lIe InsIsts ( bat he got

the watch frozu Carlsou on a trade , but
the latter denies (his ,

Iniiirici. ii ) fl'i'iirii tliiuis ,

Th high wind has played havoc with
some of ( lie flags and bunting on the court-
house , It Is ( lie usual custom to tiiko-
tiown the loose decoratioiis when the wind
comes up , but this custom was Ignored and
as a r.asult. seine o the material in use
Li slightly dlsflgure4 ,

N
& ,_ ' - .

ELECTRICIANS ON TIlE SCIENCE'
'

Spend Morning Hours Dcbting Matters
Pertaining to Their Field1

hAVE AN IMPORTANT COMMITTEE REPORT

l'relitii barr Plnii for Stnii tinril lent Ion
Ciiuiiei ; (ui fur Leiigt by iINoilN.Ionh-

. . )' ft Notnhir ( iithicrliii-
of Selcntlss.

Being out with Ak-Sar-Uen ibid not deter
the electrical engineers from being on hand
bright and early for the second day's meet-
lag , The program opened yesterday mimorning

with the readIng and discussion of George A-

.Iamon's
.

pallor on "A Modern Electric Cen-

ml
-

( Station. " Mr. Damon is froni Chicago
and his vaper proved to be a very interest-
lag descriptIon of time very modern plant of
the Inipeilni ElectrIc , heat niol l'ower coin-
tinny at St , Louis , which lie cited its a good
example of time iwesent tendcncy in electric
vower station liraclCe.

One of the most important and far-reach.
lag topics in the list of subjects for con-

skleration
-

( lien was called tip, and the re-

mainder
-

of tue half day's session was gIven
over to delmate on It , The committee eu

standardIzation prcseneil Its preliminary
report. This iroposiion Involves time entire
electrical system of ( lie country over. It is-

a consideration of the changes necessary or
requIred Iii order to secure uniformity and
as to what kind and size ( lie apparatus In

electrIcal StiplihieB shoiii.1 be. The report ,

hilchi is soaehnt yohuminoes alit! is largely
In technIcal detail , was gone over ecion-
by section and discussed nail there was a
free exchange of Ideas on vJiascs of the
matter. It s as COiiCCtlCl that it would be
desirable If a more geumernhiy approved sysc-

umi

-
( of standards was adopted. The coin-

mnittee

-

oh (his subject consists of Francis
B. Crocker , cliairinnim ; A , E. lcoiiiiolly , C ,

T. hlutehiinsoum , J , ,V. IJeb , Charles P. SteIn-

nietz
-

, Lewis B. Stihlwell , lllhiti Tliomumpson.

The oIlier tIauiers ilown oi-i ( lie inornlum-
glirograun over untIl today.-

At
.

I o'clock ( lie engineers adjourned and
after partaking of sonic light rcfresliimment-
ipreliareti for thieuii Iii ( he auto room (hey
left for the City to spend the alter11-

0011.

-

.

The Electrical EngIneers' institute Is not
noted in ui miumnerical way , but ( he gather-
ing

-

lioldhiug its tinily sessions In Royal Ar-

c'anuin

-

ball , in th Bce building , Include a

hIghly representatIve crowd of the latter
(In )' scleiitists , whose work tcuitls cuitiroly-

to ( lie comfort aiid of the human nice and
the savliig of labor-

.otii1ile

.

Sc heat Ists l'ii et he I lint C.

Among those who took part yesterday
were : Robert lbowle Oweuis , professor of

electric engiticeriuig in ( lie University of

Nebraska ; E. It. Keller , niecliaiilcal and
electric engluleer of tim Falkemiati 1iigluit'
coil ) tian y , I'li I hold phi In ; ' I title r E I vel I

Uoltbsboi'otigli , profesror of elcctrinI etigi-

iiecring
-

l'uirdue unIversity , Lafayette , Intl. ;

Prof. Slirpar'lson , of the department of dcc-
trical

-

englneerliig in t'o UnIversIty of Mlii-

uicsota
-

; A. I. l'euineliy , a life member of thi''

institute , iuiaulagei' and chief electrician
houston &: Kenuielly , I'lilladelphila ; bleuten-
ant FrancIs B. lbadt , of Mcyscnburg & liui'lt ,

of Chicago ; l3ioui J. Arnold , cuiisulting dcc-

trical
-

( 'uigiuieer , ChIcago.-
Dr.

.

. Francis lb. Crockoi' , vast Iircsidciit of-

ho( institute , has bren a lronhineuit figure in

electrical work for ( ho last ten years. lie
Is president of that branch of engineerIng
In the Coluunblnn UnIversity of New York
CIty , nuid is one cit ( lie Principals of ( lie

Crocker-Whecler IlectiIc company of New
York , lr. Cuocker is clualr.znnmi of the corn-

unittee
-

whelm reported on standardIzatIon
today , viiich subject Is one of ( lie hilghest-
IiuiportnnCc and enuseil a tlicusstoflT that is-

a feature of ( lie whole convention. 1fers-
celiig ( lie exposition It is his luitentlon to-

contluitie his trip to the Pacide coast.-

AnoLlier
.

member of the institute of
note is Charles F. Scott of the Wostliighioiusc
Electric coniaiiy of I'ittsburg , one of the
lai'gest piauis lii the country. Mr. Scott has
,leveteii special attention to ( lie problems of

electric lower trauisinlestoui and his paper on
this subject which Is to be vrcscntcd on
Thursday is loolseil forward to s'Ith keen
Interest. Mr. Scott Is a graduate of the
Ohio State university.-

Ir.
.

. Arthur E. Kenneily , president of the
instItute , Is a partner of Edwin J. Iloustoii-
of l'hilatleiphila , past preslulcuut. The firun-

is w'idu'ly known. Dr. Keuineily Is an Iuigl-

isliunaui
-

by bIrth and Is regarded as an
expert 111 submarine cable work. lie was
for many years electrIcIan in ( lie laboratory
of " ' 'hzard" Edlsoii and Is therefore thor-
oughly

-

postel on all branches of the scIence.
lie has becul an active antI highly valued
member of ( lie council for many years.-

A

.

gentleman who , has much to say Ia ( lie
InstItute is Charles I' . Steinnietz of the (] cn-

cml
-

Flectrlc company and one of time ener-
getic

-
managers of ( lie council of engineers.

Ills electrical investigations have been of
the hlghicst tyhie. lie speaks with a French
accent anti hIs conclusions arc usually ac-
cepted without questloli. Mr. Steininctz
collies from ( lie General Electric company at-

Scheuiccaihy( , N. Y. lie has been more re-

cently
-

with ( lie Elckenmeyer Electric coin-

pamiy

-

at Yonker-

s.HOSPITALITY

.

WAS SUSPICIOUS

Chainle'rlnh n's Iil t'rtiuliimiiei ( iii a-

F'zuciut'r Gt'ts II hal Arrestitl gui , ii-

SiiNiectt'iI Cii Ihulelici' iiiii-

A stranger whio gave ( ho name of A. A.
Chamberlain was Iilckcl up by ( ho police
Monday aigiit vhiiiu piloting a farmer to a-

convenieiit place to rob hum , so ( lie arresting
officers allege. 'Fhie farmer laid $60 miub a
big telescope full of clothing that ( lie police
say Chutinberlaln wanted.

Three confederates of Chiamberlain
hovered in the wake of thai two. The officers
toiloweil ( ho party to a disreputable saloon
where Chamberlain , ( lie Police say , was
plying ( lie farmer vIth liquor and arrested
Chamberlain.-

As
.

(ho farmer could not give any testi-
mony

-
that would convict ChtiiberhnIn and

as ( lie officers' testimony was merely sup.
position the alleged confidence man was re-

leased.
-

.

ilurti , ihty Sta * 1st lu's.
This following bIrths antI deaths were re-

ported
-

to the health commissioner for ( lie
twenty-four hours emidlng at noon yesterday :

Dlrthis-Franl Soya , 1413 Viiilanis , guI
Atioui Turlimek , Seventh nail Caschhnr , boy ;

Martin Schihechier , 1419 South Ftiure.euihi ,

boy ; Ilerniaii lCabm'c , 839 South Seventoenthi ,
girl ; 1ghiu'rt Grieseiner , 43ff, Spring , girl ;

Frank S. Cannon , 4330 Parker , boy ; ( hirist-
Jacolituon , hO MilItary avenue , girl ; Charles
E , Latlirop , 1401 North Tis'euity.flfth , boy ;

will Wade , 211 South Twenty-ninth , boy ;

Wihlhnun Grove , 1020 South Iighiteeiithi , boy-
.IcathisWlllinm

.
) Sheppard , St. Joseph's

hospital , years old ,

1.1 piiiie Ihsigut'si'uout ( if ( lilijilin ,
Llnnte hlaguowooil , ( lie (leaf and blind gIrl

of Iowa , of shiomn so much has been said ,

and who has shown such wonderful capacity
for receiving Instruction , Is staying witii-
l'rof , Gillespie at Fort Omaha. hiss Hague-
wood will be before ( lie teachers at 9 o'clock
( lila morning. Mrs. Taylor will present
a semi-deaf class at the sanie time ,

bun l'rtila ( hi I lou I'ut ( oil'e'mitiiui ,

DES MOINES , ha. , Juno 28-The open-
lag session of the state prohibitionist con-
ventioii

-
With hielti today , A Iiroposai to

change the name of the party to "United-
Christian" wtts voted down almost unanir-
nously.

-
. Temporary Chiairuuian hoffman de-

.uiounced
.

the mulct law , calling nenIoiit-
o ( lie heavy increase In the number of-

II inmates of jails. 'i'hio alleet.l liidllf.retit-
II attitude of the church waa severely

I scored , Caiidldates will be scloctc4 to :

morrow. The platform. will be eonfiuid to
( lie temp'rnnce question * hth possibly ( lie
Intertlon of a womnn's suffrage j'Iank ,
The McMurray faction it in control , hay-
ing

-
two-thirds of the de1egaes Present.

SECOND MAKESLOOD RECORD

ehrnsk llo Vttiielpnte lii th-

.Itattle
.

IcreIse's-ntes fronl
tIse-

CIIICICAMAUOAOa. . . June 2tSpecialC-
orrcspondenco.Morcretruits

(

) for the See-
end Nebraska have arrived. About eighty In

all have reached here.
TIme Second , under command of LiCutenant

Colonel Olson , took part In General Grant's
battle exercises Saturday amid on fresh
Iiutireliu for Its accuracy in drill , as well as
Its splcniliil soldierly bearing.

The weekly inspection of ( lie Second regi-
ment

-
took place In the streets of (he camp

Sunday morning. These inspections are not
perfunctory. Every man h iiispectetl In-

illviilunlhy
-

as well as hIs gun and quarters.
The chaplain has not yet retuunctl from

New Jersey , but relIgious services were
held in the camp Sunday moriiliig by a
CatholIc priest.

Major Mapes hail the Second battalion out
on drr's , parade Saturday evening ,

Company F , Second Nebraska , during (he-

shnnm battle captured no less a tlistlngulshietl
personage ( hinui Colonel Fyffs of ( lie Third
Tciincsreo regIment , who hind ventured too
near their lIne. lie Is said to have lost his
temper and drew lila wortl iii a tlenionstra-
( lye lnamintr.! lIe did not use the wca.pon ,

Iion'e'cr , niiil in the sober quiet of after
nmoiiicumts hinrmouiy nail good feeling were
restored ,

A wagozi belonging to the Second No'-
braska turned over on Fritlay evening , kill-
hug a niule antI injuring Sergeant Atwood ,

whose face vas bruised anti his left leg In-

jured
-

,

Lieutenant Weiis and fifteen macn of-
C ] rigsby's cowboys arrIved Saturday from
Fort Mcatle , S. I) . They were left there to-

brlumg iiorses for ( lie regInient , but ( lie nuil-
main were not ocethed , na the government
hind purehinseti horses for ( ho couiiinaiuul. Tue-
rcginieuital iiispcctioa as contlueted Sun-
tIny by LIeutenant Colonel Lloyd , acting
colonel. The camp s'as policed Stmuiilny antI
thorougkly cleamied of all rubblutlu. The
horse picket line wns thrown up nuid the
caunim is iii slheflllil couidition.

Quartermaster l'arliainnn has receIved a-

hiantleonic gold-motintetl brIdle , liresonted by
friends at his honio In Webster , S , D-

.Mrs.
.

. Rend , 'Ite of Lieueiiant James
Rend , aide on ( he ntnff of Colonel ai'lgsby , Is
here to visit her hiusbanub.

Governor flicluarils an'l' other friends of-

Lieiiteuiauit Colonel Lhoytl hiav Inirchased-
a magnifirent cuivairy sabre whIch will be
presented to Colonel Lloyd in a fcs' tlay.

OHIO COAL TRUST IS SHAKY

'h'iirc , ' , , f liii' itsilhi'inis hii ( hi , Coiii-
bhiiii1liii

-
CIiircuI ihtii 'hhiit-

hew ti , ..ticret'iiietil-

.CLIVEtANl

.

) , Jiumie 28.A local vairsays : The life of ( lie gruit Ohio Coal trust
hiamigs lii the balance. Tue trust many be-

otiu'
-

: it tliit'g of ( hue past before many days
owing to ( lie alleged failure of eouiie of ( lie
railroads liiterestetl to keep ( he agreenient-
to which they were bourml whic-n the trust
was organized. J.nt fall ( hue OhIo coal
operators nuiil coal carrying railroads corn-
binc

-
d Iii one vast cornpnuiy tinder ( lie nanie-

of ( hit' Ceiitral Coal and Coke couiupauiy. The
operators chargeil ( lie Whollng & Lake
ErIe , lialtirnore & Ohio , Clevelauid , Loralue
&; Whc'ehliig , all of which are uiienthers , of
actIng as agents foitfle VirgInia operatol's.
The other mails in .tho ( rust fehlo' thIs
charge with a clalni that ( he roads named
are cai'ryluig more than (heir hJercenagc of-

coal., . The officers of ( lie trust m'ecently do-
'unanded

-
( lint ( lie four roads turn over ( lie

amount of coal carried above their allot-
ment

-
(0 the ( rust. The tleiiiantb was flatly

i'cfiisetl. If the three roads cannot be
brought Into line ( lie trust will collapse.-

"Coal
.

men. " aaitl a nrnrninr'nt riiIrnn,1
operator vhio is au officer of the trust , ' 'are
selling below cost antI this cannot Inst long.-
A

.

general repudiation of (lie Chicago agree-
meat si ill roult it the trust breaks auid one
of ( lie greatest strikes we hnve over kuiowi-
iilui follow , "

MAINE ENDORSES M'KINLEY-

Itciiotiihiiiie

'

G'riioi' 1'lerM surit-
l1)eehurt , fZt ( hsfn't I iii i t Ii Ati-

iii
-

I , . Is'r.t lou.

AUGUSTA , Mc. , Julio 28.The repubh-
lcamis

-
of Maine renominated Governor l'ow-

cr5
-

by a uinauiinious vote at tIm state coil-
veuitoii

-
lucid hero today. The foIowlng! lilat-

turin was adopted :

Time republican party of Maine cordially
Invites the voters of ( lie state , without
( iistiiictloui of party , to join iii unaluvatmi-
lug ( lie lirluicliies) of ( lie following pint-
form

Firm support of I'resldcut McKinley niiul
his auinmiiilstraion in ( Oc couiduie ( of time

war with Siaiii nutl the rccoguiltioui of the
vrcsideuit's wlsdotu in the muiauiiiginieuit of
( lie Cubaui uimiestioii. Cordul appreciation
of ( he valor of ( lie army uuul iuavy a :;
shown by the bravo uteeds of our sailors
niil soldiers in ( lie vag' uznil the mi.crc'l'
duty of ( lie state to Protect antI care for
their vlves and children vhiiio they carry
lIberty to the opiressetl anti defeiu.l mini
imatlon's honor ; a currency for buisine.us and
labor , ( lie soldier and ( lie iensloner thit-
Is as good as goltl the 'orld over , nil gee-
.cesary

.
legisiatiomi in ( lie interest of labor ,

of ( cumiperance , educathon mid CCi'uiy iii
( lie tnto odiiiliiisratlon( : a codiai ; 'uiultrstu-
mnent

-
of Prcslileiit LIclinley aol ( lie stgt''

delegation Iii congicess.

STRAIGHT POPS AGGRESSIVE

Fttsliiiiists lii hlssotirh Aiii , It 'I'Ji ,, '
Shave ii F'hghit on 'l'li'ir-

i'u'is'
ST. LOUIS , June 28.There will ho a-

shiutrp contest between ( lie niitldio-of-hie-(

road eheuiieuit amid ( lie fuslonists for the con-

trol
-

of ( lie state convention of tIme Missouri
ioiiuilsts to be hioki In this city on July 7 ,

Speaking of thils mutter , Chiniriuiitn Rozelie
says : "While I recognize ( lie desirability
of co.opc'ratton by all the free silver iiiuil

reform forces lii ( he state , imo miegoiatloiis-
or

(

proposltioiis looking to ( hat cud have
been suggested or received by ( lie uopulist
state committee anti from present indicatloims
none are likely to be-

."The
.

principal contention by conservative
iopulists at ( he convention will be niado to-

Lircvent ( lie bolting mldille-of.thie-roaul cia.
mont , which line called a national conven-
tioii

-
( a be held at Cincinnati on September

4 , fzumuu couitu'olling ( lie party orguuilzathon-
in ( lila state for ( lie purpose of barter and
( ratio with ( lie reptiblicuiums. "

hsslouiiurtcs thud for IIiiisouii ,

IIUN'I'INGTON , Intl. , Juno 28.a cable-
grain huis been receIved frenm Sierra Le-
one

-
, Africa , by Ir. I) , IC. Fiickiigcr, ,

secretary of the Uniteti Brethren Mlssinii-
an

-
society hero stating that I ) , F. S'Illicr

force , wile anti four children are now safe
at linothie , on the wes ( coast of Africa ,

In the Associated l'ress reports Wilber-
force amid family were inchutleil in ( ho list
of killed during ( ho recent massacres , but
owJng to ( he protniuuonce of Wllbertorce ,

not only as superintendent of missions , but
also as arbitrator for the tribes , lie antI
hula family were bold for ransom amitl ( lie
nilasionary society has paid 118 for them-
miVllberforce

,

was brought to America hien-

a lath by Ir , FIlekiiigtr and educated for
missionary work , lIt' bad a brother who
was chief among the uiatlves.-

i

.

I ii ii.'siitii Cuizrrrssmapui ii H i'ioutiiiusut.'el-
ST. . PAUL , Juno 28.At Fergus Falls ,

MIufl. toda ,' ( ho reIuiliIcaa of the Seventh
,iii.trict renoiutiistcd Ccngressmai EddY tm.-

rchamation.; .

JOBBERS RNDRNUBqURES-
OF OMAHA. _

AGRIC UlTURAL IMPLEMEM-

FSfarIin , Orendorff

' & Martin Co-

Jobbcrs of Farm Machincry.W-

.E.n.
.

. 5fl4 h1uggIi - Cot. ftli and Jon. ..

AIT GOODS

-
F iciure Moldings.

MIrror ; Fralne Backing and Artis' .

Msteriala-

.BOILERANI

.

) SHEETIRUN WORKS

brake , Wilson
& Williams

Suieerior %Vllsoii & Urake.-
Mnnufncturcru

.

hollers , inoke stacks anti
breechilmigs , pressure. renderilig , sheep thu. I

iuird anti iiter tuinks , holler tubes enmu-

St
-

ii mi t ly oui lb ntl , secommd hum miti btiilers
bought amid sold Special iiiutl PrimimPt, (0
repairs iii city or cotmntry.l9th nuiti Pierc-

e.B3OTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

mcrcan sand
Sewed Shoe Co-

W'f'rs Jobbc's of Fool Wear
wEs'rimtN: AGF.STS Foil

The Joseph I3anigan Rubber Co ,

Q' Sragu & Con ,
;

Rubber's und Mickintoshe5. .

I 107 hIovard St. , OMAHA

C

and Rubbers

Sainrooma iiOS-hiot-hiOi Ilarney Mtrsst.

, Co.-

Booz's

.

Shoes RuMers, , ,

AT WHOLESALE.0-
111cc

.

nail Saiesrooni 3119-21-23 Howard St.

BAG-

.luipottrs

.

aunt Mcisiil.icturor

BAGS
i-i6-rS Sreel-

CIII CO R-

'iT'ie Amrcan
' hicy Go.G-

rower.

.
. amid manufacturers of nil foms of

Chicory OmalaFrernont0eiI.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

w1.L Importer amid Job.r
Crockery , China' , Glassware ,

silver Plated Ware , Looking Glasses , Clian-
.deliers

.
, Lamp3 , Chimneys. Cutlery , 1c.

1410 Ii'.tRNAM ST.

CRE1ERYSUPkL1E-

ST

_

Creamery inery.-
in'i. Supplies.

Boilers , Engines , Feed Cookers , Wood Put.-
leys

.

, Shafting , Belting , UutLr Puck-
ke2

-
of all hinds.-

9Q7.99
.

JOne3 St.

DRY GOODS. _ _ _ _

Smith & CoI-

mporter. . aid, Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Gjods

AND NCYI'LONS.

NEW BOARD TAKE hOLD

When Mayor Moorco Returns it Will Corn-

pleto

-

Organization ,

FIREMEN AND POLICEMEN MUST OBEY

3leuiihiers of IIlhl Ichii rt i.ieiilN 'VIIi
lie ( 'iii I cii tlji ii t o .1VI ) )V 'I'Iit'l r-

Ahlegliuiee to t Ii , ' L'iiL-
Lurd or Quit.

When Mayor Moort returns home
mornIng in all vrohiabiily the

legal hoard of Fire antI Police Coiiimlssiouue-

m's

-
will actIvely enter upon its tiuties. This

means ( butt the members of ( lie fire atitl
Police ilez'artments will he at once called
uuuiomi (0 obey ( lie orders of ( lie board or
else fInti .thmcmnselves charged with iuism.ib-

ordination and be fireti.
The board held a brief meeting Montiny

and partially organizeti by electing Cointnls-

sioner
-

Colilmis tenmporsry seerettir)' . It at ! .
journed subject to call alit! thIs call is ox-

pectetl
-

( o come as sooui as ( lie mayor re-

turns.
-

. The meeting of the board will prob-

ably
-

be held Wetluiestiay afternoon , wheui s
permanent organizatIon will he effected and
a Permanent secretary .'lectetl. It is lure-

sumue'l

-

that the two departmni'nts will be tin-

mediately
-

ordered to report to the board.
The board will take this action under'advIce of City Attorney Connell , who says

( hint the old board has not tIme slightest
groumitls for existence. The jutigment of the
supreme court ha ( list it is void , and It uuiust

therefore go out of business at once , oven
though a vrit of ouster will not Issue for
forty days. Its powers c'eeseil at the ma-
mont ( list the legal board prepared to as-
sumac the duties of (ho cooimissiomm ,

It b behlevetl (hunt with the possible cx-

cepIOn
-

of Chief of I'ohice Gallagher, all the
members of ( ho two departments will be
ready to obey (ho UDY board , a there Is

,- --- - - - - ' -v---

DRUGS.
-

fchardson Drug Co.

902-906 Jacksoit St.
7. 0. fllCIAflflSO ! , Prest. ,..,,,
a '. WE4tbit. V. l're.-

t.T

.

ho Merer-
Ohernc1 Co-

u'pr. . tantar.t 1'h4rnso6MtIedt b'rep.srl.
( buS , Sj.6to1 Forniutat' Preporect to-

Order. . 4.ndfor t'uul4lo'4I.-
LAbor.totr.

.

. 1W Uowsrd it. , Oin-

&k'11Bruce&C

'

Dru, and Stczli'oner '.
"Que Ilee" pclahttes ,

Cigars , Winii and lirandie. .

orn ? 10th and lierney Stmts.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

western Electrical

Electrical
1 e cii li''Ii'lmg Bells and Guts Lighting

a. v. JOiiNSTO , Mar. l5i lloward St.

Wolf EleriaI
Supply CoW-

htotEsALlc AND I1ETAU.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
vat Frnan at-

.FRUITPRODUCE.

.

.

8 & Co ,
W1IOLEIALE

Commission Merchants.-
s

.
, L Corner 11th anil Howard lit. .

Tltemberi of the ,aionai League cC Comml ,'
stan Msrciianta of thu United Siatt

GROCERI-

ES.IYt

.

!!± raY Co1-

i3tIt and Lonvcu'nrtli SL

and Fancy Groceriej'1
11:4: *1(0 corrc otsitu , E-

tc.1Vey

.
--

& ake
WhO I. uS .'.LU

FiNE GROCJJIIiS
I Tea. , Spicci , Tobacco ant' CI.g.is ,

I(03-14b7 llarney liu-

csl.raxon

.

ai
aHagher CoI-

MPORTEILS. .

GA.3 COFFEE RO.tSTEItS-
Aflhi JOUU1NG G1LOCEII.-

T.lephon.
.

. 253.

HARNESSSADDLERY.-

I

.

I iaey: & Co.
.

M'f'rs
ill !CNS' , $ .4 Dnr. rLs .ND COLL4 ill

Jobtcrs of i.catlirr , Aaildlcry Ilardicare , Ite ,

Wui solicIt your orders 1315 Howard St.

HARDWA-

RE.ectr

.

& WiIh2In1ly Co

Wholesale Hardware ,

Oiishi-

a.L

.

ee"Clark Andreesen
Hardware Co-

Wholesale. Hardware.lb-

iojcles
.

and Sporting Gootis. 121941-28 flu'-
Del ttOUt.

but one side of tIme questiomi for them under
the declsioui of the supreme court.-

I'gmyl

.

i.mx CI t I is t.'rest.
City Treasurer Edwards has bhipped over

$ l,0O0 to New York to meet time interest eu
( hue city's outstanding bonds. Of this
autiount , $18,600 goes to ini' ( lie city's obli-

gation
-

, soul ( lie reniauiutler , l4,62 , to hay
( lie iuitcrcst oil school bonds.

Thin office Is also taluing up a lot of ( lie
obligations of ( lie city in Oniahin. DurIng
the last fes' days citizens have poureti , in
(0 pay their geucinl (axes , whichi become
duo amid draw interest on July 1 , amitI as fast
as ( hula ououiey Is being secured , warrants
are being called in , An extra shift is work-
lag in tile 0111cc at night drawing up state-

nientt
-

and mcndimug receipts for ( hue taxes
that come in through ( lie iuiauls ,

Ci tv Shill Nutt's ,

A. Icaimfinan huiiii securetl a permit ( a erect
a cottage at 801 i'itie street , to cost $2,000.-

J.
.

. V. Vanilormi , a liliillglo mnuinufiicturer-
of Seattle , Is iii ( lie city to see thu expeitli-
on.

-
( . liii is vIsIting his bruther.ln-liiw , CIty
Clerk bloodier hilghiy.

CATCH A DROVE OF CRIPPLES

i'.uir'eui li.'ggnr ,, l'.iuuil in u hiox
( 'ar , ( ltiiI hue to S'orl. t lie

Fix tiosIt i.ui (.'rinv.Is.

Probably tIle most unique lot of lurlsoners
( hint was ever seen at one time at the city
jail was lined till yesterday znornlimg , chuurgetl
with vagrancy. They numubereti fourteen anti
every one of them Luut two verc crIppled ,

'l'hti miii were captured on the southern
limits of ( ho city in a box car. 'Fhiey were
c'nrouto to Omaha from all lioluits of tbo
compass to "do" thuQ exposition ,

Every form of surgIcal operation was seen
in their muUlated bodies. Legiesa trunks ,

however , were tin , most in evidence. Two
of the inca were strange freaks , One of
them walked on all fours , while the other
sltiti coiuipletely areunti every tltiio be took
a "step. " The two ineii who were free
from body znuiintlomi are what arim kmiown-

as "crIpple fakirs , " With acIds anti grease-
paints they fIx up their arnie to look as-

1though they had been boribiy mutilated ,

- ---- - -- - -j *

LIQUORS.
-

WalterMoise & Co-

Vll 0 i.Ei3A I-

.LIQ
.

UORS.'ro-
prleors

.
( of AMiliIr.l ('lOAlt AND GLASS

WI.11t CO.
! ! 1-hiR South 14th S-

t.Re1

.

! Brothers ,

IVhoksalt
Liquors and C:, srs.

11113 8'iunauui Sired. .
-

irI
1

EasI India 13z'tter:
(Ioklaa Shut Vats fly. snul flaurbon WbIk1.

WIllow Sprngi DIittllety , Slur CS. , 1U.l-

iiir1)sY fitriu-

t.J

.
:

WIIOLESALE

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.t-

U'4t

.
G 11th Dtri.t.--LUM-

BERhIcaoLrnerto.( .
_ _

WHOLESALE
t..UM.BE . , .

814South14tbb ,

OILS-PAINTS
,

!!jjio.
,: , A. Moffet , let Vicu Pre , , L , 3. Drake , U.n Mgt

. - - - oiLs. .
c.asoulne , 'FtirpcnL.ee , .'ixle Grease , bIte-

.Oninlus
.

liranch and AgencIe. .Toiuu Ii , hluth MgT.

PAIEFWOODENWAR-

E.C

.

arieitgr PatrP-

.in Paj5ar ,

iVnrpiiz Paj'er , Stationery.
Corner 12th antI hlcw&r4 street.

STEA'vl-WATEl SEJ-
LtECrae"U o.

1014-1016 Botiala' . Stcct ,

Manufacturers and jobbers of Steanm , One an * .
Water Supplies of All Kinds. '

United 8ttsS-
ipyCo.1. .

zioS-izro .Hrrnej' SI.
Steam Pumps , Engines sat! Boilers , Pipe,

Wind Mills , Steam and Plumbing
Material , i3ehtln , Ilose , Eta ,

-

TYPEFOUNDRIE-

SG reat Wostera-
ii ° Foundry

Stuperlor Copper 3ixed T'p is Ui. b.st as
thus mr.rket.

ELECTROTYPE 'OUN1)flL
1114 hlowar4 BU'eAL

Strangers in Omaha
Are invited '

To inspect
The Bee Building. '

The most complete
Newspaper plant
In the West.

These womimitis are shown to passersby and
alnus solicited on ( lie stremugthu of their affilet-
hou.

-
. 'i'ho acluis amid paints used In ( lila ' '

deception were fotmntl on the men ,

All of the gejiumiume cripples vcre releasctl
from cuistoily after they had promised to-
lenvo tim city. The t'o "cripple Inkirm? '
Were gIven ( eu-day sentences each on the
chialum gong-

.HE

.

BEARS OUT HIS NAME

i'ruuik Iluirui ii iii ( llv'sI'lhi'u.i'e of ill.
lui lull: , ' ci ii i 'h'a k'ii t I ii Co IlilcO-

thou ii I Ii a Cl rtus.-

Fratuk

.

Barnum , while only a humble can-
van man with ( lie Sells hirethiers' circus , baa
hopes of hiccomnlmig a circus owner some day.

lIe is , accorthlng to himself , always lookiiq
for a chuuinco to luck imp a Piece of money to-
uuitl to a funti lie is-savimmg to take out a-

show. . Monuluy lie hilt upon a tiehit'mo to cdii-
to his bauk account. lie went aumiong the
young boys who were looking wistfully into
( lie tent nntl told thmeni ho wouhul allow them
to comae under ( lie canvas to 10 cents each ,
A dozen boys juinpeti at ( ho offer , Aftc'
collecting ( lie money ho (old them to crawl
miniler. lIe (hen disappered with ( lie money ,
Four of ( hue boys got halt way Into ( lie (cats
when ( lacy worn beaten with whips by thin " .'. .guaruls inside ama ! comuipehletj to retire , They'
Informed theIr friends and ( lie iarty began
search for Barnum , '

When they found him they were going to--smob huini , but were prevejiu4 by aim 0flIte '
who , learning of what he hind done , piace4
him uude arrest. r, ,-.

l'Il'hui44' oil C'uuiuir' itoutls.
The county CUuiimflissitjners are fcehinliretty good over ( lie iProgresa ( lint is lutiiiig

made on ( lie cxtcnsioj of ffihio inivotnent onthe hedge antI ( ho Center street renuls.Yliilthu contractor has no voiimrneneel ( haying
brick on elthie'r of ( lie ruimils , htt has aboutcanipleted tim excavation aitl; has MeL nearly K
cii t the curb. If ( lie wcathzei' CouJiutjea( jhue , ( lie work of pnvin will begin nextweeh , with a lirospect ( hunt the materIal willbe oil dowu anti thu Strvt's; Ohielieti (otravelby August 1. The pavimig on Dodge streetwill ho extended three-gunners of a mIle ,while ( Lint op ( eaer stied will be ily-o.oighthot

.
t um(1j'(

,.


